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Dear Frienil:

As the Christmas Season approaches, it seems prolÞr to give some special consid--
eration to the meaning of this fa.n¡itriar festival . Sometirnes ltthe stranger without the
gate" he.s a.n intuitive appnecíat"i"on for values which, for us, have become too familiar
and commonplace, They sa,y tt¡a.t sorne of otlr best citizens were born in other lancls ancl
k¡ave yolu¡rtarily proclaimed their a,llegi,ance to the .Amerícan rray of life. By the same
token, there a.te a, greaå manry who a.re practi-cing Christianity who are still, ancl aI-
ways will be, ðevout members of other faiths.

Tn recent years, Ghrist¡nas shoptrring has become increasingly popular among non-
Ghristian ¡reople th:roughorrt the wor1d. Even in areas vhere Christians are compara,-
tively ferr, shops ancl stores Ðre doïng a, tlrriving business antt rnembers of many sects
and creed-s a,re doing their Ghristmas shopping ea,rly to avoid the last-minute rush.
Âs a, result of some discreet inquiries, I have ga,thered. some interesting trnints of
view relating to this srrbject,, *rhi-ch I rtroutril like to share with you at this most, atr>
propriate time.

First of aLL, the life a¡ril teaetrings of Jesus are better lqrown throughout the
rrorld tha,n rre night sus1rcct. Ihile this has not always resul-ted- in conversion, it is
safe to sa,y th,at it has leil to a <leep restreet and a,pprecia,tion for the integrity of
Jesus anct the nobility of his d.octri-nes. He is regard.ed a,s a holy tr)erson, ded-icated
to the r¡nselfish seryice of hrnanity, anil t'herefore worthy of restrrect by every honor-
able ¡rcrson.

For exarnple, we coulil mention an
u¡rus¡¡a1 octagona,l sanctuary that' stand.s
nea,r t,be 'sankeierr Gartlen in Yohohama.
Il rr-as bi¡iI-b by ant emincnt Japanese
statesrnar¡,. Á.rl¡¡ch:. Kenzo" and has sinc:e
become "ì;he prope:'ty of the natíon. 0n
a;v recell-; .rip, I was able to visit this
most, i.¡nusua,l rel-igious rnonument ancl,
-i;hrough gacd fortune, v'å,s allo¡sed. to
enf,ex ever,: though it was temporarily
closed- ia ihe public for retrrairs. 0n
the seconc floor of the llassei-d.enr as
it is ca.l-led, is a kind. of chapel with
benches fsr worshippers. Åcross the
far end- of the room is a raísed" plat-
fom, on which stand. eight life-size
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sta,tues of venerated spiritual Ìeacers. They are arranged- in two groups of four,
r,¡ith a metal mirror on a st,and bet'ween the groups. The mirror perhaps suggest,s
Shintoism; in arry event, it is supposed" to s¡rmbolize Eternal Truth.

Jesus Socrates Confucius Buddha

From left to right the statues
are as follows: Jesus, Socrates, Con-
fucius, Budd.ha, Pririce Shotoku, Kobo
Daishi, arid the priests Shinrari arrd
Nichiren. This altal is probably
unique, so we ale inclu<ling tvo views
of it herewith. For those not enti-re-
ly familiar with the last four teachers
mentioned, we may acd that Prince Sho-
toku was the benevolent patron who

.brought Bud"dhism to Japarr; Kobo Daishi
estalrlished the esoteric Budclhism of
India arid China anong the Japanese;
Shinran r+as the inspired, leacier of the
.A-mid-ist Sect, which teaches the re-
ligion of the Pure Land- (Ì{estern ?av'a-
d.ise); arid Nichiren lras the for.rnder of
the onty Bud.d-hist sect that was derivecl
completely from Japar:.ese sources.

The noble liberatity represented. by the Hassei-den also contributes to the Japar:ese
attitud-e on Christmas shopping. Actually, arÐr opportunity to excharige gifts is regard-ed
r¡ith extreme favor. Christmas is only another opportunity to bring happiness to lovecl
ones, remember friends who hav'e performed. thoughtful kindnesses for us over years of
associal,ion, and most of all, it is a r,¡onclerful exercise for the soul. It, invit,es us
to d.evelop d.iscrimination arrcl to select lovingly ancl wisely gifts that really express
our d.eepest and most sincere affection arid regald.' Because of its religi.ous overt,ones,
Christmas is not a proper time for frantic buying or extravaga,rt expend.itures. It is a
trad,itional exchangã of meaningful symbolsr: accord.ing to an estaL,¡,1ished. ritual, arrd.

proof that ¡re have taken time out of a busy life to perform a meaningful arrd gracious
gesture that shoulct bring gentle pleasure to all concerned..

The Japanese have the largest, department, st,ores in the world. They ale complete
cities in themselves. Some have railroad stations in the basement, several floors of
shops arrcl clepartments, restaurants, art galleries, museums a,rrcl theaters, children¡s
playground.s, arrcl on the roof, a Bud.d.hist or Shinto sarrctuary for rest arrcl refreshment
of spirit" Like our oîrn s{ores, thgse ypst estal¡lishments a.re crowded from morning
to night, although many of the visitors have no real intention of purchasing. they are
not looking for bargains, but consider the occasion a great aciventure. There woulcl be
no reason, therefore, wþ the shopper should not, follolr our best Western policy. He

could be overwlielmed and confused and, before the clay is out, weary arrd foot-sore.

The real principle involves a certain a,mount of Zen. Quietly arrcl calmly, aricl with
full concentration of consciousness, he must med.itate upon the exactly proper anal en-
tirely appropriate gift for that trnrticular person. Utility is seld.on the major consid-
eration, as this might subtly impty that we feel the recipient, cannot supply his o¡,'n

neecls. Accorcling to the subtle et,iquette of the Far East, this would be a serious
far:x pas. On a spiritual occasion, it is better to bring nourishment to the soul. We

must prove beyond aII doubt that we have an inner realiza{,ion of the heart and mind of
our friend" or relative. Toys arrd bright gad"gets are appropriate for child.ren, but to
bestow them upon arr aúult is far from flatteriirg; it ¡'¡ould. suggest we regard. him as
immature. To give an expensive present to a person of timited. mearrs is the rrrorst of



bad- taste, because it pla.ces him under arr obligation that may cause him embarrassment.
This is haa enough, but it further reveals our or.rn lack of d-iscrimination.

S¡rmbolism often suggests the perfect gift. Even to give a small
child a lovely book of classical poetry which he cannot possibly read-,
testifies that we have complete faith that the little one, when he
grows up, will love great literature and appreciate noble sentiments.
There is a story of a young r^roma,n who brought her aged- father a small
d-warf tree. 0f course, he imned-iately realized. the meaning -- such
trees grow very slor+ly arrd require mar{r years of care. It was her
wa¡'' of wishing him long life and. expressing her conviction that he
would live a long time to care for the precious tree. There is also
the story of a yoring Japanese businessmar¡. who receivecl, as a Christ,-
mas present, a year's subscription to therrNew York Times.rr This r,ras
a nragnificent gesture, in viev of the fact that the young mar¡. could.
not read a r¡ord of English. It implied. that he would- soon become a
linguist and- would- appreciate this coverage of world news.

Such procedures would exhaust the,contemplative powers of,,,,most Westernersj but
there is a valid principle tha1, is especially appropriate to the Christmas Season.
Instead of regarding ari excharrge of presents as a dismal duty or as a needless expense,
consider the occasion one valuable for the developnent of insight. Our efforts might
not always be appreciated, but we can try sincerely to contribute something meaningful
and inspirational to our friends. This is not a pagan Roman festival wíth its ex-
cesses and dissipations; it is based on the most sacred. occurrence in the Christian
r.rorld -- the birth of the Messiah. The r.eatizatíon of this overtone of spiritual sig-
nificarice shoulcl never be forgotten and, wlien buying gifts or wrapping them, or receiv-
ing present,s from others, the principal concern is the love and fellowship in our owr
hearts. If these are absent, it may truly be said that the gift without t,he giver is
no part of the Christmas Mystery.

In these trying times, when there is so much confusion in the world, we hope that
each of you will have a very wise a¡rd kindly Christmas, seeking to find- expression
during this season for that love and unclerstanding which will preserve the spirituaL
meaning of Christmas with its promise of final peace and brotherhood.

Always most sincerel¡r,

rue r
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NEI{ MIMEOGRÀPHH) L,ECTIIRES by Manly P. HalI

Tfm SINS OF THE FATIIERS: A Stutty in Heredity and Ka,rma

Tlm I CIIING: The Most Mysterious Book in the Tor1tl

T¡IE DAII,Y PRACTICE OF FRIVÂTE I{ORSHIP

(Reacy in JA-lluARY, 1968) -- GHOSTS IN TIm "LONELY HOUSETI: A Comtrnrison of
Psychic arrcl Psychological Phenomena

(Reacy in FEBRUARY) -- USS TIm MORA.L COIIRÁ,GE IN YOIIRSELF: Ilave You the
Strength to Abaridon Your Own Mistakes?

(Ready in l,faRCH) - ,tAs .4, MAN THINKETH IN HIS HEÂRT . . ,"

Price: $L.25 a colÐr
Special price for the group of 6 lectures: $6.00
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LECTURES ON MYSTICISM by MANLY P. HALI,

Inspiring reading for the Christmas Season

THE CLEANSING POI^¡ER 0F TIIE CIIRISTMAS SPIRIT: Oltl Truths that Make the Futr¡re
Beautiful
THE UNIYERSÀL SELF IN YEDANTA PHILOSOPHT

TI{E IINIYERSÀL CHRIST PBINCIPLE: The Story of Early Christiar¡ }fysticisn
ST. PÀUtrS CONTRIBUTION TO MODERI{ PSYCHOLOGY: The Doctrine ef rnnsr Enperience

TI{E I{ONDERS 0F OCEÀlri: The Sea as S¡mbo1 of Cosmic Gonsciousness

Tlm TREASIIRE HOUSE OF CONSCIOUSNESS: Ìlhy lfe Must -4,11 Explore the Inner Be-
sources of Ourselves
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Transcribed. from the tape recordings of Mr. Hallrs Los.Angeles lectures. Mimeogra¡ihed.

Price: $1.25 a copy Special price for the group of 6 lectrlres: 16.00


